
JPG Meeting Minutes
 March 18, 2015

    

The regular monthly meeting of JPG was called to order by President Meredith, at 6:05 
PM. 

1.  Welcome - Meredith Drotzur- President, Arlan Galarowicz - Principal, Liz Ferger, 
Stacy Eibs-PR, and Rhonda Thompson - Secretary.  Quorum was not met.

2.  Approval of Previous Meeting Minutes - Meredith, moves to approve the minutes.  
Motion is seconded and minutes are approved.

3.  Treasuererʻs report - A Treasurer’s report was submitted and is retained with the 
monthly minutes kept on file with the Secretary in the JPG binder.  The balance in the 
checking account as of February 28, 2015 is $14,887.86.  

4.  Principal Update-Badger testing is underway. Arlan had asked if we all got the email 
letter from the police department about sexting.  There have been occurrences at TJ, 
but nothing recently.   Please remind your children to be aware of what they put on the 
internet, the safety issues, and the consequences of posting.    

5.  Old Business
a.  Teacher request for this years voted budget- The only request is from Joy 

Nirode for the Earth Day Film Festival.  They would like $225 for popcorn and stickers.  
Joy should purchase the supplies and will be reimbursed.

b.   Academic excellence thank you progress- Arlan will print the certificate and 
bring them to the next meeting.  Meredith will get the frames.

c.  Ideas for promotion SCRIP- The board is open to suggestions.
d.  When do box tops/campbell’s labels get counted and submitted- Whenever 

the person coordinating has the chance to send them in.  About once a year we receive 
a check.

6.  New Business
a. Color Run progress-



i.   Flyer and sponsorship handout- The downtown area is finished.  Half of 
Saukville has received the flyers.  

ii.  T-shirt quotes-vote on which business to use-  Gene Springer from 
Swag has the lower quote for the t-shirts even with one more additional color.  The 
board is fine with using him to produce the shirts for the color run.  We will look into 
getting a few shirts early for committee members to wear for advertising and have a few 
for the morning of the race as well. 

iii.  Facebook page-The Jaguar Jam Color Run page needs updating, but 
Stacy needs to be made an administrator. 

iv.  Date for next color run meeting-Jodi is working on the next date and 
will email us with the date.

b.  Teacher Appreciation week - It’s the week of May 4-8th.  Rhonda will ask 
Shannon if she will take care of this again for this May.

c.  Eighth grade promotion- Cindy and Liz are going to talk about bowling.  Cindy 
will work with Rhonda and Jodi, showing them all that is involved and what needs to be 
done.  Cindy knows a few seventh grade parents that will help.

d.  Earth Day funds-See the notes from Old Business as this was previously 
discussed.

Stacy motions to adjourn.  Meredith seconds the motion and the meeting is adjourned at 
6:40pm.


